
NAVAL STORES. - THIEVES CAPTURED. VICTORIOUS CUBANS.

WILLIAM H.BEENAED,

"Morrison Horizontal Bill is cer-
tainly the best ot the Democratic wheel-horse- s.

He is sturdy, honest and trust-
worthy, - although sometimes blunt of
speech and ragged of nature. There have
been more brilliant men, but none any
better deserving of confidence, and while
the raceVould not be an easy one Mor-
rison would come more nearly winning
than any other candidate. .

"' Stevenson it also a strong favorite
among the Democratic hordes, and while
he may not be as popular among certain
classes, his nbmination would prove a
wonderful magnet to American voters.
Nothing could be said against his candi

( -S.

does not figure, but it is the people
of some sections against a financial
system which keeps these sections
in financial vassalage and makes,
them tribute payers to ti e dominant
powers of another. It Is simply a
struggle by the South i nd West for

and . the freedom
and opportunity to hew out their
own destiny in their own way, and
to utilize their resources without
paying tribute to and having dicta-
tion from the few to whora favoring
and unjust legislation (oftn bought
and paid for) has given a monopoly
of the money resources of the coun-

try. These few, looking' only to

how to accomplish tlie most work with the
least labor, time and money, has been solved.

i1- ''i f
V '

Washing
makes ; a wcanan7s. . - - i

i;
mind" at r rest keeps
wret .it ; Deiore you iorget. .. ooia every-
where. Made only bv! :' i ?
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Znd o! the Crop T4 Sauon. 1895-9- 6

BeoMpu At and Xxporu Tram the Fort
of Wllmtnaton t ,

'

" The naval stores year for the season
oi 1BU5 H5, ended ruesday. March 81st
The carefully prepared statement ot the.
movement at the ' port . of Wilmington,
made by Col. Jno. L. Cantwell, secretary

if .the Produce Exchange, : shows a
slight increase in receipts as compared
with the season of 1894-9- 5, as follows::
- Total receipts of spirits turpentine, to
April 1st. 1896, 46,553 casks; last year,
43,551. Rosin, 205,187 barrels; last year,
198,170. , Tar, 67.198 barrels; last year,
61,157. Crude turpentine, 13,865 .barrels;
last year. 18,043.. Increase,.. 999 casks
spirits turpentine, 6,967 barrels rosin.
6,041 barrels tar, and 1,822 barrels crude

'turpentine, ... j
: xr-

The . grand total , of ; exports for the
crop year is 45,185 casks (spirits turpen-
tine, 190.147 barrels rosin, 62,767 bar-
rels ur, 18,802 barrels crude turpentine.

i The domestic exports were: To New
York, 21,931 casks spirits

'
: turpentine,

15 276 barrels rosin, 80,203 barrels Ur,
8.160 barrels crude turpentine; Norwich,
Conn.,, 102 barrels "crude turpentine;
Miscellaneous points j (by railroads) 12,-50- 7

casks spirits turpentine, 1 042 bar-
rels ros-'n-

, 17 832 barrels tar, 735 barrels
crude turpentine. Consumed, 2,964 bar-
rels tar 8.454 barrels "crude. turpentine.

- The foreign exports were : To Bel-
fast, 4.527 barrels rosin; Glasgow,, 750
casks spirits turpentine,: 1,975 tar;
Hull, 676 casks spirits . turpentine,
10,188 bolt, rosin, 2.000 tar Liv-
erpool, 8 601 bbls. "rosin, 4,800 .tar;
Bristol,i,200 casks spirits turpentine. 26.-1- 14

bbls., rosin, 600, 1 crude; Garston,
5.303 rosin; London, 5.934 casks spirits
turpentine. 64,616 bbls. rosin, 1,600 tar.
850 crude turpentine; Manchester, 888
casks spirits turpentine, 7,684 bbls. rosin;
New Castle. 220 basks spirits turpentine;
12 271 bbls. rosin; Middleburg. 4.723
bbls. rosin; Cardiff, 4,660 bbls. rosin;
Antwerp, 1,040 casks spirits turpentine.
10,804-bbl- s. rosin; Stettin. 13.988 bbls.
rosin; Harburg, 5.588 bbls. rosing Halk
fax, 1,300 bbls. tar; West Indies, 19 casks
spirits turpentine, 867 bbls. rosin, 93
bbls. tar. j ,; ;.. r ;

:

Total ExportsForelgo. 10,777 casks
spirits turpentine; ;i78.831 bbls. rosin,
12,268 bbls, tar; 851 bbls. crude turpen-
tine. Domestic,84408 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 16,318 bbls. rosin, 147.535 bbls.
tar. 8,997 bbls. crude turpentine.

IN THE . CITY COURT.

InTeatlEatlon cf , th Charge! of Israny
Against Albeit Wallace The DaTendtnt

I Beleased from Custody, j

I Albert Wallace.hlte, was arraigned
before Mayor Harrissyesterday, charged
with the larceny of a valise! a towel and
an overcoat, from R. B. Butts, the al-

leged leader of the gang of store break-
ers who were committed to jail Tues-
day. r 'J?The; defendant Wallace!

by Herbert McClammy, Esq.
The State introduced as the first wit-

ness Ira - Ellis, One of the! gang. Ellis
testified that Friday a week ago, about
o paocir tn the afternoon, he met Al--
bert Wallace about the corner of Front I

and Castle streets. 1 Wallace asked him
u be wanted to have; some fun to-nig-

to wh ich be replied
'

that he didn't have
time. :, r: '' f :

The next witness called was R. B.
Butts, who said that he came to Wil-thr- ee

mington about weeks ago and
Opened a photographer's tent on South
Front street. Friday night a week aeo
his tent was entered and a valise and an
overcoat were stolen. He did not dis-
cover the robbery nntil the next day.
On the day of the robbery the defends
ant Wallace was in the tent, with a
bottle ot whiskey. .,;

Mayor Harriss asked Butts if Wal
lace ever asked him to help him break
intoBoneyi& Harper's '.mill, to which
Butts replied, no. j .

As Mayor Harriss fold Mr, McClammy
to "take the witness," Butts braced him-
self to stand the fire which he felt was
sure to follow. Mr.'McClammy smiled,
stretched himself and said :j "Mri, Butts,
the spectators are prepared for a ' laugh;
you can stand aside." A feeling of dis-
appointment took possession 'of the
lookers-o- n as Butts faded j away in the
distance and' his gentle murmur of MI

thank you" was wafted to their ears.
No witnesses Were introduced by the

defence. ; j '
Mayor Harriss stated that this case

was the only one in which the State bad
-- tailed. The Mayor then discharged
Wallace and be was released from
COStOdy. ; .

The coat in question is the one which
J. H. Jevens and JohnKure are charged j

with stealing from Dr. Bellamy and they
are awaiting the j action of the Superior
Court, .'.j .; .; ; i

An April Fool Jake. 1

People in the neighborhood of Pifth
and Campbell streets were somewhat
alarmed earljuresterday morning' by a
report that a man had been lynched and
his dead body was swinging from the'
limb of a tree ia front of Mr. Bloome's
store, i ne colored people were greatly ex-
cited and men and women by hundreds
flocked to the placefand gazed with awe
at the bodyswinging in the air. It was
strungup by a rope around (he neck, a
white xap , drawn over the head, was
tieatly attired, shoes on the feet and
white gloves on the hands. The neero
women were weeping and wailing and
m uuwn imprecations upon thelynchers, and even after they were
assured that it wss only the figure of a
man, they could not tear themselves
away .irom the scene of the hanging.
The crowd grew to such large propor-
tions that the jokers thought it best to
lower the figure; and put it back in the
show-windo- w from which it was taken

How's This !
!".;(... I"-,- ; ' ;

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo. O
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable ia all busi-
ness transactions and financially able tocarry out any obligations made by their
firm. j ,.; lowest & Trtjax!, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O. ,.-"-
.,. ... '

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

. Hall's Catarrh Cure is : taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous, surfaces of the system. Tes
timonials sent tree. v Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists, r

The pastoffice at Chipley, Fla.. was
entered, by burglars Tuesday night.
They: secured a considerable sum ofmoney and stamps valued at $170.

IMPORTANT, ARRESTS , MADE BY THE

t POLICE.

The ' Bobbers --Who . BrtdeA Mean. A.
'--- lTld A Oo.'a BMM la Ciutody Tho

Goods Bseoversd Otaar Amits Mad.
'

. The bold burglars who robbed Messrs.

A. David & Co.'s store last Thursday
night havabeen arrested. V ;

r A "round-up-" was made by the police
last night and Ira Ellis, Wm. Capps,
and v- J. H. 1 Jevens. three : yonng
white men ot this city, and RI B. Butts,
a white man who keeps a tent photo
graph gallery on South Front street,
were. arrested. ir r-

-

The police have been at work upon
the case since tne robbery. . Suspicion
soon fell upon Ellis, Capps and Jevens,
as they were seen loitering around
David & Co's store the night of the
robbery. Yesterday morning Police.

'
Officer T. W. Smith was detailed to
work on the case, . Officer Smith kept
track of the suspected persons all day,
and last night he and Police Sergeant
Green and Mayor Harris commenced
the I'rouno-u- p. , j . rl. evens r was
arrested at the tent of Butts. 'Jevens
imolicated Butts and he was also ar
rested and locked up in" the city guaid
house.

At the. City Hall Jevens confessed to
the robbery and told where the goods
were - secreted. Mayor Harriss. Ser
geant Green and Officer Smith went out
to Butts tent, on Front between Church
and Castle streets, and as Jevens fabd
stated, they found a cave dug, in which
were piled two cracker - boxes
full of goods, besidesjtwo or three large
bundles and several- - parrs of pants.
The shirts in the boxes had the name cf
A. David & Co. upon them. The cave
in which the goods were secreted was
certainly fixed by an expert." . Upon the
top of it a board had been placed, and on
tnis was about two feet of sawdust, and
over this a large chest, in which Butts
kept some of his fixtures and. materials.

Butts, we understand, is a pretty bad
character, having served a couple of
terms in the South Carolina State Peni-
tentiary. He is also the man who claim
ed that bis tent was robbed last Friday,
while he was away.
c About 10.80 o'clock Mayor Haariss
and Sergeant Green arrested Ira .Ellis,
at his home on south Second street.
Ellis confessed that he had assisted in
me roooery at Messrs. Davia & co. s
store, and said that it was. done a lHtle
after 7 o'clock Thursday night. That
they went up through the Knights of
Pythias hall, went Into Messrs. David &
Co.'s store, helped themselves, and re-
turned the same way and carried the
goods up to Butt s tent.

Officer Smith about 11 o'clock ar
rested Wm. Capps at his home on Ninth
and Dawson streets. Ellis and evens
stated last night that they, with Capps
and Butts, did the work.

The whole quartette were; locked up
in cells in the guard . house, j "The stolen
goods were removed from the tent to
the City Hall.

Mayor Harriss had information last
Friday night that Jevens, Ellis aad
Capps were suspectea, and he has been
working on the case ever since.

About 12.15 o clock this morning
uniei or rouce Melton land Police Ser
geant Lossen arrested Albert Wallace.
white, on the charge of burglarizing
Batts' tent, and lohn Kure. white, for
stealing an overcoat from f Dr. Bellamy.
Both were locked up in the guard bouses
These arrests were made upon informa--
tlon given by jevens, after the latter was
arrested. .

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Tne fas or Wlnslow ts. Morton Affirmed
' DeeUlons in Other Cans.

Special Star Telegram.

, RALEIGH, N. C, March 81. The
case versus Morton, of the
Naval Reserves, is affirmed by the Su
preme Court. Judge Avery handed
down the opinion, all the other justices
concurring, The opinion holds that the
Governor has the right as commander-in-chie- f,

to revoke commissions and dis
band companies for the public good of
the service. Also, that section 8268 re-

affirmed the Governor's right.
inebupreme . Court also rendered

opinions as follows: V
Packing Co. vs. Davis, frourNew Han--

over; reversed.
Baker vs. Railroad, from Brunswick; 1

reversed.
McQjeen vs. Smith, from Cumber

land; modified and affirmed. , J,
Bo j kin vs. Bank, from Cumberland;

affirmed. ' ' '
. t '.

Whitehead vs. Hale, from Cumber-
land; affirmed.. : f

Blue vs. Ritter, from Cumberland; afc
firmed.' '. :

State vs. Ussery, from Richmond; no
error. ;

" Bear vs. Harris, from New Hanover;.
affirmed.

State vs. Pickett, fromlRichmond; no
error. . .; ;

Atkins vs. Crumpler, from Sampson;
new trial.

Sutton vs. Waters, from Leranir;'aN
firmed.

State vs. Locklear from Robinson: I

new trial.
. a--a- i

The Bottlers' Convention.
sbrgia has many progressive, wide

awake workers. Foremost in this class
Governor W. J. Northen holds a promi-
nent position. Durine his administra.
uonnewasjan earnest worker for-th- e

advancement of his State, and to-da- y

his best endeavors are directed toward
the progress and development of her re
sources. Referring to the .. Southern
States Settlers' Convention, which is to
assemble at Southern Pines on May 5th,
he says: "l am confident that no one
thing could so very much impress peo-
ple at the North and West and across
the waters as utterances made by North-
ern and foreign-bor- n settlers among us."

'Brlchter Wltta Each Succeeding;
. Tear....' ;.:" :f,.;

'
. - Tarboro Southerner

That excellent, daily, the Wilmington
Morning Star, has entered upon its
68th volume. The price of subscription
has been reduced to $5 per year, which
makes it the cheapest dailv in the State.
and with the Major still at the helm, its
twinkle will continue to grow brighter
with each succeeding year. ' '

TwoLlTSSareO.
Mrs, Phoebe "Thomas, of Junction

City, IhW was told by her doctors she
had Consumption, and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely curedher, and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Eggers, 180 Florida St, San Fran-
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, ap-
proaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery andin two weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the won-
derful efficacy of this medicine in Coughs
and Colds. Free trial bottles at R. R.Bellamy's Drug Store. Regular size
60candL00. . T

AMERICAN ARTILLERYMEN : IN THE
. THICKEST OF THE FIGHT. '

Maoso and Oarela Captor the City of Finar
del Bia and Destroy It Americana

: handled tha Hotohktst lad Gatling

v A special cable dispatch from Havana
dated March 28th, says: .

; Pinar del Rio has fallen. The strong
hold of the Spanish army in the western
part of the island was taken by the in
surgents yesterday.

There was a desperate fight and many
men " on both sides are killed and
wounded. -

Only the meagre news of the battle
has been received from Havana and the
details cannot at this moment be ob
tained.- -- V:

' :
The Cuban sympathizers have-r- e

ceived information . from the scene of
battle. The report made to them states
that Generals Antonio Maceo and Ca-lix- to

Garcia were' in command of the
rebel lorces.

The hot fighting was done bv the
American artillerymen who came to
Cuba on the Bermuda filibustering ex--
peaiHon ioriue express purpose of work'
idk tne .noicnuiss ana uatlincr cans
nrougm pa ine steamer.
- Without the assistance of the Ameri
cans rjnar . aei Kio would not have
fallen. It was only their deadly fire sent
into tne town by the Uatling and Hotch
kiss guns w.nich saved the dav for the
insurgents -

finar del Rio is situated about twn--. . .I. : -j Ai .1 j - 'luiiua ui vac uistance across tne island
at tne worth and in the extreme western
province. It was a city of some 20,000
mnaoitants ana the Spanish had relied
upon it to afford them a base for opera
tions in nnar aei Kio during the rainy
season. ,

The Snanisb garrison consisted cf 1..
000 men, and the attacking party of 9,-0- 00

besides the sharpshooters and other
sKiuea msn oi war who came on the
ttermuua. ,

Followtnar bis nsnal nolirv Heneral
Maceo did not hold the town. He sim
ply aestroyed it. and then passed out to
some other place. .

exactly where he is at oresent ia not
known.

The news or the fall of the eitv was
brought into Havana by mounted cour
iers. They must have ridden for their
lives to get here as soon as they did, for
the scene of action is c!oae to 100 miles
from this-city- .

GOOD IF TRUE.

IT IS SAID CLEVELAND W.LL RECOG
NIZE CUBA VERY SOON.'

Xhcpeoted to Send la m Ueaaaca After tha
Beaoluuona Pass Tha President Mueh

- Oratifljd at the Mod flostion of the Poel--
Uan ot Oongreas A Crisis Is Wow Fore-
shadowed.
Washington, March 80. The Cuban

question will reach a crisis within the
next two or three days. Just as soon as
the Sundry Civil bill is passed, and that
is likely to be finished by Wednesday,
Chairman Hitt will call up the Cuban
resolutions and hurry them through.

There is excellent authoritv for statino-
that very soon after these resolution
are passed the President will send in a
special message recognizing the bellig-
erent rights of the insurgents,

The President is undoubtedly grati-
fied at what he considers the mnrlifira.
tioh of the position of Congress with re-
gard to Cuba. He was considerably disv
turbed at the. substitution of the House
resolutions fdr those of the Senate ho- -

the Conference Committee, and urged
his friends to prevent the adnntinn nf
that report. The action of the last con
ference in adopting the original' Senate
resolutions, which the Preairfent con
siders as a moderate expression ot Con-
gress, has influenced: Mr. Cleveland totake a much more complaisant view rf
the subnet, i

JHe did not hesitate to say that he re--
Kaiucu ine riouse resolutions as fraught
wuu misuniei. wow mat bis wishes
have been met to the extent of auhati--
tuting the expression; of the Senate forthat of the House, it is understood thatthe President is willing to make some
concession to the manifest will of Con-
gress and the people in favor of extend-
ing the recognition of the rights of bel-
ligerency to the Cubans. ,

It is said by prominent members ofthe Foreign Affairs Committee, that thePresident will comply with the' rennest
virtually contained therein, and issue an
erlv proclamation formally recognizing
ws uuuui um oeiugerenis.

Cotton Receipts and Exports.
Receipts of cotton at Wilmington for

the month of March were 5,440 bales; re
ceipts the same month last year, 10,821.
Receipts for the crop year, to April 1st.
164,243 bales; same month last year.
232.886. - -

Stock at this port. .8,077 bales, at same
date last year. 16,987.

Exports domestic, since Sebtember
1st, 18,183 bales; foreignrl2aS81. -

Arrivals In Marsh. - .

Harbormaster jWilliam rmrA r-- -! w va Wat II

rivals of vessels m this port during the
month ot March shows an aggregate of
29 (not including vessels under 100 tons)
as follows:... , ..;;..:

AmericanSix steamers, 2 barques.
15 schooners 991 tons.

Foreign Two steamers, two barques,
iwo scnooners 8.883 tons. V .

for; the pilots, i ;

Strong Aifament Against Aboliahrng; Com- -
: poUorx PUotfcge.

A recent telegram " from Washington
kays: . Col. R chard C. Mar.haii t
Portsmouth, was here to-d- ay on a flying
business visiC Finding that a commit-tee of the Richmond Chamber ot Com-
merce had been here yesterday urging
the passage of the bill abolishing com-
pulsory pilotage, Col. Marshall called on
Senator Daniel and nearly all of theVirginia Representatives and madestrong arguments in opposition to thebill, which will be stubbornly fought inthe House. The measure is not likely
to come up for some time,! at least notuntil the Sundry Civil bill is disposed
of, and in the meantime some effective
pi?ots I ?ne ln' 1X11811 qt the

A CREDIT TO NORTH CAROLINA
j JOURNALISM."

. : Rocky Mount Argonaut
On its last Sunday issue The Wil- -'

mington Star closed its 67th semi-a- n

nual volume. It commences its 58thr
semi-annu- al with arerinrinn r it. .nK
scription price to five dollars per annum.We trust the new venture will be a suc-cess as the Star is a rrA,t tn Mnr.u
Carolina journalism and should he wn
supported. s

BstekleW arnlea Salre. - -
THI BlST SlICT !. .K- - t

Cuts, Bruises. Sorem. Ulrlra Sal
vS'nSSS Son?r Tetter Chapped

Corns, and all Skiniitrnptions and positively enrea Pii rno pay required. It ia tmmntA M

erve oerfea tatisfart.
fnnded. Price Wents per box 'Forsale by R R Bxahy

Bdltoi and Proprietor.'

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday, - March 37, 1896.

3T In writing to change foot address mJmajrtgir
Trmr curacoon as weu aa fall particulars u woere
yon wish your psper to be sent hereafter. Unless yon
ao Dota caaagea can net be made. , t-

W Notices o( Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are charged for aa
ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates when paid
for strictly In advance. At this rate 80 cents will nay
tor a simple announcement ot aaarnage or ueatn.

fW Remittances most be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. Fostmaa- -
ten will reguter letters waen aeurea.

tVOnlysnch remittances will be at the risk of the
pa Dinner. '.' t

IjwT Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

We ate again sending bills to crar
subscribers. Ia, the aggregate they
amount to a very large sum. Many
of our subscribers are responding
promptly. Others pay no attention
to the bills. These latter do . not
seem f to understand that they are
under any legal or moral obligation
to pay for a newspaper. , .

Extract" from .a speech of Hon
John G. Carlisle, delivered in the
House of Representatives in 1878:!

"1 know that the world's stock of the
precious metals is none too large, and I
see no reason to apprehend that it wi 1

ever1 become so. Mankind will be for
tunate Indeed if the annual production
of gold and silver ;shall keep pace with
the annual increase oi population, com
merce and industry.;. According' to my
view of vtbe subject, the conspiracy
which seems tar have been formed here
and in Europe to destroy by legislation
from three-sevent- hs to one-ha- lf the
metallic money of the world is the
most gigantic crime, of this or any
other age. The consummation of such a

j scneme would ultimately entail more mis
ery upon the human race than all the

- wars, pestilence and famine that ever oc- -

curred in the history of the world. The
absolute and instantaneous destruction
of half the entire movable property of the
world, including houses, ships, railroads

. and alt other appliances for carrying on
commerce.while it would be felt sensibly
at the moment would not produce any
thing like the prolonged distress and dis
organization of society that must inevi-
tably result from the permanent annihi
lation oi one-ha- lf the metallic money in
tne woria.

i extract irom a letter written by
Hon.; Hoke Smith, td Col. W. L.
Peek,1 of Georgia, Sept. Il5th, 1890:

i mentionea a number ot. measures
of proposed reform around which all
might gather, and out of them obtain
the very best plan for the relief the peo-
ple that it was possible to pass. j .

f'l. Currency, with le ag
ricultural products as a basis, the issue
to be limited to only a part of the crop,
but not, to-b- e called in at the end
of . twelve months'. On the contrary,
to remain in circulation until a; second
crop is harvested, and until a por
tion of the second crop may v be
substituted for the first, tberebv mak
ing it possible to keep the money in con
stant circulation, and to prevent a year
ly lorcea contraction. ,

r; "8. The free coinage of silver,
"8. The Issue of Treasury notes by

which the Government, bonds might
be redeemed, and instead of the interest- -
bearing bonds a legal tender currency

. substituted. :; ; I

"is, A graded income tax. by which
the larsre fortunes accumulater! in tfi

- bane's of the few might be made to bear
their portron of the expense of Govern- -
ment. f ,. : j

"5. A reduction of the tariff generally
and especially on the necessaries of
life." ;, v

'

A QUESTIOJf OF SELF PEESEE--
--. : VATIOIT.

: Self preservation is one of the first
. laws of nature and it governs the

community, the State or the nation.
, as much as t j does the individual.

Nations sometimes go to war to pro
ject themselves not only from im
pending dangers, but from dangers

4 remote, but-- : dreaded ; as among the
probabilities. Some of the greatest
wars that the world has ever seen

iwere waged not to escape dangers
that then confronted, but to prevent
the conditions that in the future
threatened probable peril.

Why are Hhe leading nations of
- Europe to-da- y watching eacbj' other
with sleepless vigilance? And why
when we Teal of a strategic move by
one do- - we almost simultaneously
read of a counter move by some of
the others? The fear not of any
thing jn the present but of possibil- -

in the futuie made dum
mies' of the great powers of
Europe while the Turks slaught-
ered like. cattle the Christians
of Armenia. Why; are France and
Germany and Russia watching", the
performances of Great Britain in
Africa with jealous vigilance? Not
because of any present dansrer. to

bifno prevent England from
so rooting her power in that conti
nent as to become the arbiter of its
destinies and too formidable to
cope with for the protectiori of tfaics

present or prospective interests of
those powers Jo that part of the
world. W by was tne " Monroe Doc-
trine enunciated oyer half a century

.ago andl with such
cleancut I emphasis by President

.Cleveland? ; It was first enunciated
to guard against contingencies that
did not then confront us, but might

, becdme possible and it was
not because of any present

perils but to guard against the pos-
sibility of combinations or condi-
tions that might become perilous.
When you go under; the cover and
look for the inspiration that actuates

, communities or nations in their deal-

ings with other communities and na- -'

tlons you find it based on self preser-- ,
vation, or self interest.

We are told, as if it was a crime,
that the present monetary, agitation
in ' this ' country is a sectional tme,
one. in which the southland the
West ajj;e a,rraye6T agawst the East
To some extent this Is true, but it is
sectional only because the conditions
are such as to make it sectional. It is
not tbepedpje of one section against
thepeople of another, for In this
contest individuality or personality t

dacy that would injure, bis chances for
election,!, but between Stevenson and
Morrison the latter would prove the
most popular." . ' ,

, '
.

u
. .i i, -

Hon. Wm. F, Harrity, chairman of
the National Democratic Committee
was interviewed recently on the'po-Utic- al

outlook and is thus quoted :

"Everything points to the adoption of
a sound money platform and a candidate
who ip absolutely committed to that
cause..: , f--t'-

"The great business interests of the
United States will "not support any
party if either the platform pr the nom
inee is not strictly in accord with the.
dominant sent! ment of the solid business
Class. Not only the party declaration
must be unequivocal, but the candidate
musjt stand before the country as a be-
liever in and advocate of honest money.
The two must go together." - L t

Mr. Hanity is a citizen of Penn-
sylvania and he talks from an East-
ern standpoint, hence his opinion
amounts to no more than that of any
other man who keeps run of, current
events In the field of politics. By
"sound money" he means what they
all mean who use that phrase gold,
but there is no more likelihood of the
Democratic party committing itself
to that than there is of its meeting
in convention and formally dissolv-
ing the party organization. Such a
declaration would be equivalent to
its dissolution. Thejruse the words
"sound money" as a catchy decep-tio- n,

because they have not the can-

dor to say just what they do mean:
but j if they be candid and
propose to deal squarely and honestly
with the people they will quit whip-
ping the devl around the stump, and
boldly - insist on the adoption of
something like the following, which
is clipped from the platform of the
Massachusetts Republican conven-
tion,; which launched the Reed boom
at Boston last Monday: ' ;

"We are : entirely opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver, and to
any change in the existing gold standard
except by international agreement. Each
dollar must be kept as good as every
other dollar. The credit of the; United
States must be kept at the highest point,
so that it cannot be questioned any-
where, either at home or abroad. Every
promise must be rigidly kept, and every
obligation redeemable in coin must be
paid in gold."

This is what the Massachusetts
Republicans consider "sound money"
talk. ,

" l: j .

The third annual, meeting of the
South and West Giain Congress will
be held at Charleston on the 29th of --

this month, and it is expected to be a
large one. This organization was
st-rr- .H in 1fiQl K 1.mr,.m...ZSXZSZZsas and other Western States, who
were! looking for shorter and cheaper
routes of shipment! for the srrain.
flour, &a, which they exported and
found by, experiment that they could
save time and money by shipping to
Southern ports and then to foreign
markets. The bulk of this business
has '. steadily grown, until - New
Orleans has become one of the
greatest grain shipping ports in the
country, especially of corn, of which
it ships almost as much as all the
other ports of the country combined.
New Orleans has the advantage of
the Mississippi river down which
grain is carried in barge3 from St.
Louis and other points at a very low
cost for transportation. ; This ac-
counts for the - enormous 'shipments
from that port of corn which will
not bear long railroad transportation.
The men who are! active in promo
ting this movement! are not making
much noise but they are doing good
work and one that will be of im
mense importance to the South in
m h j '". -Duuamg up our: seaports and our.
commerce, with all that this implies.

Congressman Barrett says 4 the
nomination of McKinley will make
the "tariff the leading issue whether
it wants to be or not." We do not
suppose the tariff has much to say
about it, but evidently that's "what
the bosses who favor McKinley's
nomination are driving at.

Plea.se pay your indebtedness, if.
any, to the WEEiLY Star.

- ARMS FOR SPAIN.

OoTwament Offisiala.Flaoe Another Large
Order in Prnasia for Immediate Beliv-ery- ,'

'
. .J v- ; r .y-- -

Beru W, March 80. There appears
i,v uo bu ccasaiion oi tne ousy warprep-aratio- ns

on the part of Spain,
To-da- y Spanish Government agents

again placed an orderwith the Mauser
rifle manufacturers, for 80,000 rifles for
immediate delivery,! the money to be
paid at the end of next month. j

This makes the second large order for
arms given to this firm by the Spanish
Government durine this manth.

A Merited Oomjpllment.

The Raleigh News - and Observer re-
fers most appropriately to Judge . Mc-Iv- er

as follows: i r .

"Judge Mclver. is one of the fairest-minde- d,

most judicial men on the
bench. He has the laculty of celerity
without. In any degree, sacrificing thor-
oughness. He is highly regarded by all
with whom he comes ia contact, and is
always welcome here." ;

; r Over Ftrtv Tsars
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain

miam couc' ana is tne oes- - remedy
for Diarrhcea. It will relieve the ooOr
little suttdrer immediatelv. Snld h
wnggww in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup "
and Uke no other kind. f

Powder
work licrht sets her

her nurse closer! .

w a ar m a

York, Boston, Philadelphia.

OTBAN WAR" NEWS.

MACEO 'S MOVEMENTS PUZZLE !thk ,

7 SPANISH AUTHORITIES. . !;

Bum.ora of OomrzV Death N-- Belle vtd in

Esvana-B- ia Latest Exploit in Bants jciar '

PTlnoe Walter Ds Bert, the Ameriotr,
Doomed Prisoners of War - (shot bj ihir
Bpanlah Captor.' ' '" ;'.

"
- By Cable to the Moruidg Siar.

Havana; April 1, via Key West
'la., April j. The Government is ex

tremely reticent about the whereabouts
of Macecr. Reports from other source
indicate that he has entered Havana
province, crossing the new trocha along
the Pinar del Rio, line between Marie-an-

Majana. The authorities declared
the line impregnable. Earthworks have-bee-

built extending almost continuous-
ly across the' islacd. ri

Weyler is abso-

lutely certain , , Maceo is penned
up in the West.': The Span-

iards are confident he is (loomed

at. last. Thirty thousand troops are
stationed along the trocha, Gcn.Aro-liu- s

is in command. The columns of
Linares, Inclan, and half a dozen others
have been. ostensibly pursuing Maceo
since the landing of Calixto Garcia's
Bermuda expedition, but no serious en-

gagement has been fought. - The Gov- - --

ernment urged the correspondents ye-
sterday to circulate the rumor of Go-- ,
mez's death, which no one 'here b-
elieved. ,

The latest exploit:, cf the rebsl com- -

mander in-cb- ief was entering the capi-t- al

of Santa Clara province. His forces
swarmed into the cityjfilling the pltzi
counted guards, patrolled the streets
from midnight till morning. And seized
Shoes, clothing and considerable amm-
unition. Gen. Bazan, surprised with a
few "troops in the city, rushed about
dressed in underclothinar onlv. He s- -

lected the roof Of the theatre as a sale
place to direct operations. The insur- -
gents left at dawn with a loss of two
men. Gen.. Pando has been ordered
back to Spain fjrpermittiug Gomez to
enter Santa Clara province without a
battle,

Walter Djrgert, the American prisoner
about whom the Senate asked informa-
tion and about whom the State Depart-me- nt

wired peremptorily to Consul Gen-
eral Williams,, is not doomed,' while his
present whereabouts are still a mystery,
Consul General Williams received a
letter written by Dygert while in Guines
jaiL - The letter contained remarks

hich were construed into an admission
an intention to join the insurgents.

Williams furnished a copy ot the letter
to theonly American correspondent here'
having close relations with Weyler. Be-

fore the latter reached the palace tbe
officials said Dygert would probably be
released owing to lack of evidence. Thev
now declare the chain of evidence is
complete and that Dygert will be treated
as a prisoner oi war. The Government
claims a gun was found ten feet awav
when Dygert was arrested. The latter
denies this. t j

Three prisoners of war were shot in'
the Cabanss prison last week; Nine
political prisoners were deported during n

last month. What becomes of all the
prisoners of war and suspects arrested it
is impossible to learri. The'recentaffajr
at Panoa, which Geu Melquizo reports '

as a brilliant victory resulting in the in-

surgents losing 18; is now said to - have
been similar to the Delgado affair, ia
whichMelqulxo also figured: i-- The
only one of the eighteen whq, fought
was a negro, who, though shot in the
head, seized a machete, nearly killed the
Spanish captain and wounded three
others before bang finished. '

t Madrid, April 1. A xlispatch o the
Impartial from Havana says that Cap-
tain General Weyler has been privately
informed that the rebel leader Gome?, is.
dead and has bien buried on a planta- - .

lion in the province of Matanzas. ... ,

A dispatch from Havana says that a
number cf armed barges; assisted by a
Spanish gunboat successfully repulsed a"
party of filibusters, who were attempting
to land near Manzillo, and that the in
surgent leader I. vino was killed in the
encounter.

FOR CUBAN INSURGENTS.
The Iarsett jExosd.tlon Ever Equipped In

Pitpifration Hear Key West. j.

By Teletrrapb to the Morning Star.'

Key West, Fla., April 1. Thelargi
est expedition, that bas reyer been
equipped for the insurgents is now being
silently arranged in this vicinity.; Mr.
Angel Figuredo. general manager for
the insurgents, has made several trips
up the coast during the past Vew weeks
and returned this morning by Biscayne
bay. Large quantities of arms and mu-
nitions of war have been smuggled out
of this city on the schooners Dellfe and
Pearl. Lastnigbt the schooner Martha,
owned byj, F. Horry, cf
Customs, left for Biscayne --with a full .

cargo oi arms and ammunition which
are intended to be transferred to some
steamer. j

i4hode island election. :
The Entire BtpubUoan Tioket Sleeted by

; Eedrxoed Plnralitiea. ..
By Telearaph to the Morning Stat, j

Providence, R. I., April 1. Re
turns from the election at mtdnioht in
dicate that Lippett. Republican for Gov-
ernor, is elected by almost 10,000 plu-
rality. The city returns are delayed on
account of a heavy license vote. The
entire Republican ticket is elected by
slightly reduced pluralities. The cam-
paign was apathetic in the extreme and .

the Democracy made' practically no
fiaht. . .

' 14 People. -

Old people who reauire medicine to
icKaiaic me ooweis and kidneys wiu una
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey or Other intoxicant, but acts

a tonic and alterative; It acts mildly
the stomach, and bowels, adding

strength and giving tone to the Organs,
thereby aiding nature in the performance

the functions: Electric. Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestiod.
Old People find it just exactly wfaattbey
need. - Price fifty cents per bottle at R

Bellamy's Drug Store. i

their own interests, dictate and as-

sume the right to dictate, the
financial policies that should be
pursued by which all the peo-

ple shall be r governed, but by
which only they are benefitted while
the others suffer, and then they have
the cool effrontery, to complain
against the protests of their victims
and characterize the efforts to free
themselves from the galling shackles,
as the inspiration of. sectional preju-
dice, when ' the are only the assertion
of the law of with
malice toward none. - '

;

The man of the South or the West
who demands the free coinage of sil-

ver because that will result in an in-

crease of the Volume of money which
will help his section and help him,
does not ask the man of the East to
surrender any right that inherently
belongs to him, but simply to con-

cede the rights that belonged to the
man of the; South and the West, in
common with all citizens, which were
arbitrarily and sreptitiously taken,
from him when the monetary sys-- .
tern of the country was tampered
with and debauched at the dictation
of greedy j money manipulators of
this country and of Europe a quarter
of a century ago, when money spoke
and asserted its almost omnipotent
power in legislative' bodies, even as
it does now, if not more so. -

.
Considering the sectional phase of

the question it might, be said with
truth that the seettonallsm first de-

veloped when the money powers of
the East which, with the money
powers of Europ;, held the bulk of
our Government and State" and mu-

nicipal bonds, combined and brought
(heir joint influence to bear upon
the Congress of the tfnited States to
procure such changes in legislation
as would enhance the value of the
Securities they held and doubly en- -'

rich them, not by any honest exer-
tion of their own but by enactments
that discriminated against the mil
lions who were made tribute bearers
to them.

At the close of the war the West
held comparatively few bonds, the
South held none, but the act of Con
gress passed in 1868 which made
these bonds payable in coin, added

.j wv-- lams ui lucac
bond, (which cost u b,t .Utle),
and the act of 1873 demonetizing
silver doubled the value of every one
of them and consequently doubled
the amount of the debt and the
amount of tribute the people have to
pay. They insist nbw that every
dollar of this indebtedness shall be
paid in gold andl in nothing else, that
the Government is in honor pledged
to this, when the promise to pay in
coin was a violation' of the contract
between , them and the Government,
and was secured through the agency
of men who stood true to the inter-
ests that hired them and betrayed
the people who trusted and dele
gated them to make the laws, and
yet they have the brazen effrontery
to characterize this agitation for
financial relief and reorm as a sec
tional and dishonest agitation. Satan
rebuking sin.

Please pay your indebtedness, if
any, to the Weekly Star. -

MIH0R MEBTIOS.

The Washington Times Is a free
lance in politics and4sn't much of a
hero worshipper. : In a recent issue
it sized up the leading Republican
candidates for the '.Presidency thus :

McKinlev. as the leadinc factor in th
Republican Presidential outfit.! presents
a peculiar combination of unrestricted
incompetency. As a business! man he
was a pronounced failure, to such a de-
gree that the assistance ot his friends
was necessary to keep him from bank-
ruptcy. His career, as a lawver lacked
the element of success, and it was only
in rAnn... .V- - ..... if . lu wukicn, ao me ucHiurc oi manuiac-turer- s,

that he achieved anything like
reputation or notoriety. In nnhlic lif
his associations, have been such as to
warrant the belief that as President he
would fail to meet the reaiiirementa nnrl
there can be no doubt that his adminis-
tration would be far from satisfactory.

"Morton, as the apostle of banking
rlngs. would serve them faithfully and
well, but his ace; business interests and
associations with the New York Repub- -
item imtf unm mm 10 Decotae a popular

President, nor is it likely that he will be
nominated, ; . ,

Reed, the czar of Cobbtm anrl th
dictator of unpopular policies, is doubt-
less an honest public man and a sood
lawyer, but. his autocratic .manner anA
inflexible methods" would involve .the
White "House and the Camtol in an nH.
less controversy were he placed in con-
trol as Chief Executive, and conse-
quently he should be rejected. Jx"

ine ainerent Presidential possi-
bilities uppermost in ReDuhlican cirri
Allison is best fitted and most deserv-
ing that preferment. Mentally. nhv- -
cally and socially, he is well equippedV
iu"uo W9iuoa, aa i nominated andelected bis administration would h a
credit to the country. . No other Re-publican's better Informed on oreat
national issues , and thus far hlsinteg-ru-v

as a trusted legislator has never
been questloned.1 This is saying a good
deal when it is considered that most ofhis colleagues ia Congress have, in someway, been compromised, but in all hislong career Allison has been lookedupon as conservative, honest publicservant

After hitting Carlisle.Olnev. Cleve
land and Hill a swipe and oronounc
Ing "them misfits as Democratic
candidates, it thus refers to Messrs.
Morrison and Stevenson:

jm m m um -

Chicago, St Iouis, New

A STORM BREWING.
'

.
A-! ':,r

POPULIST OFFICEHOLDERS WARNED
BY THE PARTY ORGAN.

.1
Senator Ptitohafd Taken to Task by Butler's

i'spor Bona Dlstaaos ftlephione Kz
ehanae-Ool- T' Tire Persona fa Wake
Coanty Jail A Cosfiaential cioular to
Fopnlists fiona Senator .Butler-kas- iit a on
Populists Naming the Candld&ta J for
Oovernor. . ; ":

Ibtar Correspondence l j

i
- Raleigh, U'. C, April 1st.

The Populist beneficiaries of lithe last
election, with their followers, have been
divided .into three classes. Thpse who
have, been provided with two.' lour and
six year offices j form the three divisions.
vKepuoucan describes them this way:

"The two-ye- ar office holders are On the
anxious bench and are willing to do any-

thing to effect fusion. The ' fOur-ye- ar

office holders do not howl quite so
loud, but a gold-bu- g does not scare
them." The sixryear office holder
stands 'for principle, and sees nothing
but the silver lining. Chairman Holton
yesterday described Senator Butler as
being' one of" the latter variety. He
says it makes ;all tbr difference in the
world how a man is hit in the stomach
with a pone of bread. ' j '

This week's'., issue of the Caucasian
is a scorcher; as I said yesterday!

The ' Caucasian will say "We wish to
warn these office-holdin- g Populists who
are clamoring Tor indiscriminate or gold- -
bug "fusion," (thank the Lord there are
only a few of them) that a storm is brew
ing for them, and if they are not tcareiul
they will be struck by it. The People's
party lis not a derrick for hoisting peol
pie into omce. l he voters don t get the
offices. - 1

'

I
'The public utterances cf some, Popu- -

lists seem to indicate that they are more I

concerned in the matter of hold- - j
ing down a small country I office
than in the matter cf orihciDle.
If you cannot stand for principle above
every indication or promise of victory
or office without principle, then, for
God's sake and for the sake of honesty.
get Out of the People's party and go
Daca: where you belong." - in --

l he Caucasian takes Senator Pritch--
ard to task for paralleling his course in
the Senate with, Butler's. It tells him
that if he is an honest silverite he will
vote for a. silver candidate for President.

Butlers paper also savs: rift! there
has been a general understanding that
we would e, there has been no4
understanding - that the

' Republicans
could name the1 terms ol
without consulting the People's party."

i nere are only nve prisoners in the
county jail. . M f

Mai. Telfair has returned from a trio
to Washington. He says a telephone
exchange is being put in there and a
long distance telephone is in course of
construction between Tarboro i and
Washington. Tarboro. Wilson and
Rocky Mount have already been con
nected, by long distance telephones.

SpecialStar Teleram.. j '
P

A letter issued by Senator Butler and
marked confidential was made public
to-da- y. It discusses county and State
matters with reference to
The circular says: l:If the Republicans
refuse to accept our proposition to make
a fight with each elector
pledged not to vote for a gold bug. but I

on the other hand insist on supporting
a gold-bu- g "for the Presidency, then I
cannot see how we can' verv well rn-n-n-

ie with them onthe State ticket. To
have one-ha- lf of the State ticket I can.

assihg the State and advocating on
very stump the election of a 1 gold-bu- e

President and the other half of the
(same ticket canvassine the State and

yen speaking from the same stump;
gold-bug-s and advocating the

lection ot a man for the Presidency
ho is jast the opposite, would be one
f the most inconsistent spectacles Sever

seen in 'American politics. If we can
afford to do this,,1 then we can equally
as well afford to vote for gold-bu- g

electors direct, The Republicans
say they must name the Gov
ernor. They got nearly twicers much
as the Populists j

' out ot I'the j last
fight. If the Republicans

have the Governor and" should elect
their President, the State would not only
be overrun with revenue and other Fed-
eral office-holder- s, but their prestige and
insolence wonld almost crush cur prin-
ciples out of sightJ v , 1 ';;- -

Populists are advised to go slow in
their county conventions and; to make
no agreement lor fusion until the icon- -
ventions of the old parties have taken
action. .

lie (Butler) says orders have been
issued from Republican headquarters to
reach an immediate agreement for co
operation and for this reason advises de
layed action. He advises Populists in
the counties to .insist on naming the
Governor and candidates for the Legis-
lature; insist that : all : candidates must
supportasilverittf for President, and if
not postpone action: trv and ken ail
Republicans and Democrats from the
primaries that send delegates , to the
State Convention. -:

, :' Hi-- '

J

Whether on Pleasure bent, or hnsin
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of

sou ii acts most pleasantly and
cucciuauy on ine Kidneys, liver andbowels, preventing fevers. headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 60 cent and 1 bottles bv all iaHn

. ' . . "A 1... ;. O
uiukkbib. oiaauiaciurea oy --ihe van-
tornia rig sytup company only. asj

on
Charles Carter, a vonnw man n

clerked for W. P. Burnett, at Old ChristChurch, Lancaster count w i Va. . . " " of,jouna muraerea in the store vesterdnv.
Nothing in the bnildinor had been iHia.
turbed and there seems to be no clucto. rlrua.ui wi sue viime. i R

i ii


